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Introduction
Every Sunday of 2022, our Bible studies focus on JESUS Through the
Eyes of Luke, from Luke’s Gospel and his Book of Acts. Every Sunday
we study and apply God’s Word. Today, we will study the final few
moments of Jesus time here on this earth, what he did, what the
disciples did, and what we can do.
Study God’s Word - LUKE 24:50-53
2 Things Jesus Did:
1. Jesus blessed them (Luke 24:50)
2. Jesus left them (Luke 24:51)
2 Things The Disciples Did:
1. They worshipped with joy (Luke 24:52)
2. They praised God (Luke 24:53)
Apply God’s Word - 2 Things We Can Do:
1. I will choose joy
2. I will praise God
Conclusion
What will you choose today? It’s easy to choose negativity. But might I
encourage you to choose joy, to choose Jesus and to choose to use

your voice and life, to praise God!
Applying Today’s Sermon to Your Life
____
When you think about Jesus being in heaven, how do you picture Him?
1. How have you been blessed by Jesus?
2. When you feel disconnected from Jesus, what ways have you
found best for you to reconnect with Jesus?
3. Do you worship God with joy? Are you able to fully focus on
worshipping Him. If not, what is distracting you?
4. Are you choosing joy in your life or negativity? If you are
choosing joy, what steps do you take to remain joyful? If you are
choosing negativity, what do you need to do to choose joy?
5. List 10 reasons why you can praise God. Then pray thanking
God for each reason you can praise Him!
VERSE OF THE WEEK: Psalm 108:3 (NIV84) - I will praise you, O Lord,
among the nations; I will sing of you among the peoples.

